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June 22, 1994
UM ROPER PLACES THIRD IN NATIONAL RODEO FINALS 
MISSOULA -
University of Montana freshman Erlonna Mikkelson roped her way to a third place title 
during the UM women’s rodeo team’s first trip to the College Nationals Rodeo Finals in 21 years.
Mikkelson, a student in the Davidson Honors College from Buffalo, placed second with 3.6 
seconds in the fmal round of breakaway roping, leaving her with a total time of 11.7 in the three- 
head average. That time put her behind national champion Leah Moellman of Southwest Missouri 
state and second place roper Shaye Wade of Northeast Junior College.
Mikkelson is the daughter of Jean and Bill Mikkelson. She landed in fourth place overall at 
the end of the week’s competition.
The rodeo finals were held June 13-19 at Montana State University, with the winners in 
each event declared the national champion.
UM elementary education senior Shawn Sullivan of Moses Lake, Wash., a member of the 
UM men’s team, placed second in the fmal go-round in calf roping, moving him to fifth place in 
the standings. Sullivan also placed third in the team roping with his teammate, Willie Gould of 
Northwest College of Wyoming.
Sullivan competed as an individual after ranking second in the Big Sky Region in calf 
roping and team roping.
The UM women’s team, ending up in sixth place overall, qualified for the national
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competition after placing second in the region at the season’s end. The team included Mikkelson, 
general studies freshman Teresa Wolff of Circle and business administration senior Jeannie Kinney 
of Missoula.
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Contact: Joe Durso Jr., rodeo team faculty advisor, 243-4001 
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